2016 4-H Teen Camp - Camp Patterson
For Youth from Blue Earth, Brown, Carver, Faribault, Freeborn, Le Sueur, McLeod, Mower, Nicollet, Rice, Scott, Sibley, Steele & Waseca Counties!

Wild West!
Campers will spend three days and two nights at camp enjoying swimming, games, music, crafts, educational programs, great food, cabin life, reflective campfires and more! The Minnesota 4-H Camping program develops leadership and responsibility skills for teen counselors, while providing a safe and fun opportunity for the campers through activities, which allow them to gain knowledge and develop social skills while meeting new friends. 4-H staff and high-school aged camp counselors are prepared and ready to deliver an exciting and safe camp for you!

You don’t want to miss 4-H Regional Camp this summer!

Who: Youth in grades 6-8 (completed) – Camp is open to all youth, so invite your friends to join in the fun! *Note – you may only attend one 4-H Camp/Year – Teen or Youth.

When: June 22-24, 2016 (Wednesday-Friday)

Where: Camp Patterson, on the shores of Lake Washington
5060 Patterson Rd. Madison Lake, Minnesota

Cost: $115 – full amount due at registration time.
(Registration postmarked after May 15th will incur a $5.00 late fee)
Check with your local county for any financial scholarships

Questions: Contact your County 4-H Program Coordinator if you have any questions ... You can find your county 4-H office contact information at http://www1.extension.umn.edu/about/offices/ and click on your county.

Camp Sessions Being Offered in 2016

Campers will be participating in two sessions while at camp - Rank your choices on the registration form – 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Country Cookin’: Campers will build a fire, and then will prepare campfire food right over the fire!

Archery: Campers will learn about the discipline of archery and practice their hand at shooting archery.

Wild West Olympics: TIME TO GET ACTIVE! Participants will participate in a team Olympic Contest!

Western Art: Campers will learn the skill to create a western themed art piece.
4-H Teen Camp Registration Form – 2016

Name: ___________________________ Grade ('15-'16 year): _____ Male: ___ Female: ___

Address: ___________________________ City: _____________ State: ___ Zip: _____

Email: ___________________________ Phone: (_____)___________

County: ___________________________

___ I would like to register for the June 22-24 Camping Session (Wednesday - Friday)

**Camp Sessions:** Country Cookin’: ____ Archery: ____ Wild West Olympics: ____ Western Art: ____
(rank your choices 1, 2, 3, and 4 – you will be participating in two sessions while at camp)

**T-Shirt Size (circle):** YM YL S M L XL

**Current 4-H Member? (circle):** ____Yes ____No

*Non members include an enrollment form with registration

Located online by county at: http://www.extension.umn.edu/youth/mn4-H/4honline/alternative.html

___ I have Special Dietary needs or allergies

Please List Those Needs: __________________________________________________________

___ My child has special needs: ____Yes ____No

Please explain: ______________________________________________________________________

___ I have a preference for lodging and would like to be in a cabin with (list full name):

1st Choice: ___________________________ 2nd Choice: ___________________________

___ Full $115 payment is included - payable to University of Minnesota, Full payment due upon registration.

Registration fees are non-refundable.

**Mail Registration to:**

University of MN Extension
Attn: Sue Nielsen
863 30th Ave SE
Rochester MN 55904-4915